The newsletter will include campus events, the 2016 MCAT Testing Calendar and Score Release Dates (courtesy of AAMC), and New MCAT Test Preparation Products Now Available (courtesy of AAMC).

United Against Inequities in Disease (UAID) Public Health Leadership Opportunity

- April 16, 7:00am
- GHIC 2016: Global Health Innovation Conference

NEW

- April 1, 6:00pm
- Undergraduate Public Health and Global Health Education Summit

- 2:00pm • Online
- Duke MA in Bioethics & Science Policy Application and Upcoming Information Session

- Use promo code FRIEND and save $60 on full registration. Offer expires March 6

Uganda Diabetes Program Coord Position with Albert Einstein College of Medicine

- Medical Assistant Position
- Research Assistant Position at Walter Reed National Military Medical Center
- Research Assistant Position at the Orthopaedic and Arthritis Center for Outcomes Research

Somos Hermanos Gap Year Spanish Immersion Program (Piscataway, NJ)

- Summer Clinical Internship for Undergraduates/Post Baccalaureates Pursuing Medicine
- Application deadline: April 1

Research Associate Position at Kriegel Lab, Yale School of Medicine

Post-Graduate Job and Fellowship Opportunities

- Anyone interested may attend Histories of Reproductive Risk: Antiquity to the Present (courtesy of the Dept. of History)
- Chagas: A Hidden Affliction

Some merit scholarships available

Application deadline: April 15

Available January 15

Burke/Weill Cornell Neural Rehab/Repair Summer Research Internship
- Application deadline: March 17

2016 Combined Summer Undergraduate Research Opportunity

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Leadership Internship

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Child Health Summer Internship

Summer Medical and Dental Education Program (SMDEP)

St. Mary Medical Center Summer Pre

Local Area Events & Announcements

Undergraduate, Graduate, and Alumni events

- March 2 • 6:30pm
- HPF Sponsored Events and Announcements
- Career of the Month

Question of the Week: What is "Critical experience"?*